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Hello! This is Dorothy There is an amazing verse in Philippians 2:9, which says - Wherefore
God also hath highly exalted him - who’s him? - that is our lovely
Lord Jesus Christ - and given him a name which is above every
name. Exaltation means that act of God by which the risen and
ascended Lord Jesus Christ is given the place of power, at the right
hand of God. Jesus Christ was exalted to the presence of God. You
know, in Hebrews 1:3, it says - Who being the brightness of his
glory, and the express image of his person - this is Jesus - and
upholding all things by the word of his power, when he had by
himself purged our sins, sat down on the right hand of the Majesty
on high. I think if I was on a desert island and I only had one little
piece of Scripture, I would want that first chapter of Hebrews. It
leaves me absolutely in awe when I see who Jesus Christ is and when I
realize He is seated high above little puppet of man down here on
earth, high above all what we call important people, with what we call
leadership of nations. What is that when I consider who my Jesus is
and what He is doing seated up on high?

In Ephesians 1, it says 20 Which he -that is God - wrought in Christ, when he raised him
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from the dead, and set him at his own right hand in the heavenly
places.
21 Far above all principality, and power . . . I do not know if you
know what that means. It means that He is in complete charge. “But,”
you say, “you do not know my problems! I am in a terrible mess; I am
overwhelmed; I do not know which way to turn! I am trying to make
out how we can live; I am trying to fit into this situation and fit into
that!” Has it ever occurred to you that God allows some of these
hopeless situations that you and I will simply say, “It is hopeless!’”
You see, when we say that it is hopeless, we stop doing, don’t we? You
know, the trouble is we are always finding a way of escape ourselves;
we are always thinking out the next scheme: we could try this or we
could do that or we could tell a little lie here or we could fix something
up over there. Our imagination always has us in the middle, solving
that problem and also elevating ourselves, but the whole idea of being
in Christ is that it is . . . not I, but Christ. . . (Galatians 2:20). You
see, when He died, He literally made a new way possible for you and
me to be a new creature, a new creation, a new person.

You see, when I was born, I was on that path of literally having
inherited from my father and from my father’s father and my father’s
father’s father, right back to Adam, I inherited death; I inherited that
condition which is called sin. That condition, which is called death
and sin, points to one place only: a Christless eternity and points to
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the place where only sin can bring me, where only death can bring me,
which is to a lost eternity and a place called Hell. Therefore, a great
rescue operation took place when Jesus came and willingly put on a
body. This spotless, sinless Son of God lived this amazing life here on
earth with total dependence upon His Father. This One, Jesus Christ,
was totally willing to die for you and for me. He knew us and saw us
before the foundation of the world, and He knew that He would make a
way of salvation by deliberately allowing Himself to go to the Cross.
That alone, that place, could pay the price for your sin and mine. Did
you know Jesus knew all your sin when He died on the Cross? He
knew all my sin. He knew what I had done, what I am doing today,
what I can do tomorrow. He knew it all and He paid the total price. In
paying the totally price, it is not for all the things we think we now
have to work at to get right. It is rejection of Him that will ever keep
me on that that same path as Adam, going into Hell , instead of being
on a new path, which is in Christ, a totally new creation. This simply
means I am off that line where I was going along like on a train, and
am now on a totally different track! That track is that, in Christ, I am
totally new and I am Heaven-bound, because He’s in Heaven! He has
already made the journey and He is there. As I realize I am in Christ
Jesus, my position in my problem right now is to say, Lord, I thank
You, if I know and love You, right now, I give this to You. I praise You,
Jesus. You are the answer!’
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We want to help you spiritually, right where you are, with the problem
you have. We have free literature, which we want to send to you to
meet you in those problems so that you can see it is Christ in you.
Food for Faith is a book that shows you how by getting into the Word,
the Word of God will teach and show you these things. Therefore,
please do write to us. Please do let us have that joy of, together in
Christ, seeing that we are brothers and sisters, children all in one
family, if we know and love Jesus. We thank Him this is possible,
because of what He has done for us.

God bless. Bye-bye.
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